Greetings Champion!
Proverbs 10:22, “The blessing of the Lord, it makes you rich, and He adds no sorrow
with it.”
The Good News Bible says, “It is the Lord's blessing that makes you wealthy. Hard
work can make you no richer.”
The New Testament connects us with Abraham. He had natural offspring who are the
Hebrew people. Abraham also had spiritual offspring that Romans 4 and Galatians 3,
tell us are all New Testament Christians and we are heirs of Abraham's Blessing.
With “The Blessing” on his life, Abraham's flocks and herds increased to the point that
the lush land he lived in couldn't contain him and his nephew, Lot (Genesis 13:5-6).
In Genesis 14, four Kings made a raid on Sodom and Gomorrah and plundered all the
goods of those cities and kidnapped Lot and his family, and all the other people.
Genesis 14:14-16, “Now when Abram heard that his nephew was taken captive, he
armed his three hundred and eighteen trained servants who were born in his own
house, and went in pursuit as far as Dan. He divided his forces against them by night,
and he and his servants attacked them and pursued them as far as Hobah, which is
north of Damascus. So he brought back all the goods, and also brought back his
nephew Lot and his goods, as well as the women and the people.”
“The Blessing” gave Abraham military victory over four Kings and their vast armies and
enabled him to rescue all the people and recover all the riches and goods that were
stolen (Genesis 14).
After Abraham rescued the people and the King of Sodom, the King offered Abraham
all the riches and goods he had recovered. Abraham refused to receive the riches,
allowing the King and his people to keep their wealth, thus fulfilling Genesis 12:2, that
Abraham would be blessed, and be a blessing to others.
Abraham was so rich he blessed everyone in a huge city. And since you are connected
to Abraham’s Blessing, God wants you so rich you can bless yourself and others also.
Pastor Glen

